
We here
30 good 
Persian 
Lamb Jack
et s — all 
ready to 
wear, made 
in our own 
workrooms 
by experts

________  —23 to 28
inches long 

—busts 32 to 42—best 
quality of lining—high 
collars and rovers—full 
box fronts—roll back 
sleeves—were $100 and 
$125—for -

$75 and $85
This is a Bargain.

Persian
Lamb
Jackets

THE W. & D.
DINEENCO.

(LIMITED),
Cor. Yonge and Temper

ance Streets.
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£To the Trade SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITEDDec. Blet I

Twenty Candidates for Councillors 
and Two for Mayor Will Go 

to the Polls.
KFive for Mayoralty, Forty-One for 

Alderman and Twenty-Six for 
School Trustee.

January ïi Dec. 31Directors-J. W Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H H Fudger.m m: t
r» * )Is the month for a WHITE 

GOODS SALE and LA OB 
CURTAINS are always in 
demand.
We are now showing over 
12,000 pairs that can be re
tailed ranging from 25c to

Store Closes 5.30 To=DayMen’s
Furs

J 4' BANQUETED BY THE C.P.R. CLUBALL HAVE DECLARED QUALIFICATION

\ V -J

(

,A1
1 Ur. Bell Leave» Thursday for the

Co net__Hand Jammed While
Comsllnir Care.

.1Mr. O’Mellm of Ward Tm la Rather 

Dleeattafled and He Protested 

»« the City Hall.

Vfc.

<, Asm.
i • c$25 Per 

Pair Dec. 30.—TwoTdronto Junction, 
candidates for the Mayoralty and 
twenty-one for councillors will go to 
the polls on Monday next. Up to 9 
o’clock to-night. Town Clerk Con run

The ballot papers for the elections 
next Monday are being printed to-day. 
The five candidate» for the Mayoralty 
made the declaration of qualification 
yesterday morning, and during the day 
forty-one at*tM forty-four candidates 

for aldermanlc honors made the neces
sary declaration, and their names go 
on the ballot papers for their various 
wards. Of the twenty-seven school trus
tees nominated twenty-six will stand 
for election.

COLLARS
and

GAUNTLETS

ib;L A
t

Fitting letter orders a 
specialty.

if, 8t’-m i»'
:v. i *V-L

received reslgnatlons.but only four were ! 
put In beftire the required time. Their ' 
names are: W. P. Hartney, In Ward 1: j 
J. A. Towll, in Ward 3; J. C. Smith 
and Thorpe Wright, In Ward 4. Ward 
0 promises the most interesting contest 
in town. There are six candidates In 
the race. Including an ex-Mayor, an 
ex-councillor and a sitting councillor. 
In Ward 1 It was gen «rally expected 
that William Rowntree would retire, 
but his name will now go on the ballot 
paper, and be will likely poll a good

I !=$,
..'V-ftJOHN MACDONALD & CO. '0 m1 he next thing in comfort 

to the fur or fur-lined coat is 
a “snug and warm” adj ist
able collar—couple with it a 
pair of fur gauntlets and 
>oil'ic a combination that 
will defy the coldest snap— 
we’re show ing a very com
plete line of collars and gaunt
lets—best values we ever 
had—

flf«
A. fWelllurteu and Freat Street. Ra»t, 

TORONTO. o'i

»

STAR GAZERS' OFFICERS
VDid Not Make Declaration.

The najne of J. H. Tripp will not
iiiironomlral Society Me-t amd. Re

tained Last Yenr’e Set.
,

i! appear on the ballots for alderman In 
The general meeting of the Toronto Astro- Ward y because Mr. Tripp did not 

nominal Society was held Tuesday night In 
IBS-Canadian Institute, when the follow-
ln&«nfftpr™ i'lcnt Hoik'll!chard Harcourt; : Frank Warner's name will not be on 
-president, R. K. Stupart; Hist vtcc-presi- 
dent, C. A. < hunt, SLA.; second vlce-ptesJ- 
ikut, W. Uni tom' Silicon; treasurer, J. L- 
Maynhe. secretory, John R. Collins; record - 

- er, John E. Webber; librarian, Alfred Mc- 
l-'arlane: curator, R. Duncan. Council—A.

Miller, Prof. A. T. (1>- I,ury, George RI- 
Dr. l.arrait W. Smith. Arthur Har

vey. John A. Paterson, M.A., Andrew El
vina.

(come forward to make the necessary 
declaration. For the same reason tOUR MAYOR FOR 1003. vote- Councillor M. H. Beatty and ex- 

CounvlHor James Finch are also con-Electric Seal Collars—
6.00 to 8-00the Ward 5 ballots..

Joseph O’Melta will not have his 
name on the ballots In Ward 2, but it 
& not because he didn’t want to. He 
visited the City Clerk’s office Just be
fore closing up time last night, and 
urged most emphatically that he was 
the recipient of a heap of injustice, and

_______  also the victim of a plot In which the
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Dec. ad.-For . heavy vllllans were Aid. Spence, Foster 

Mayor—,^ncmonS5T’ L." Peiiharwood!: and Oliver, as well as the Assessment 

■ J. Collins. W. H M un roe, John Hnssey. commissioner- Mr. O’Mella used pev- 
eoh.1’G^rec WoolririL t'd Baker, A. W. suasion and coercion to allow City 

: Rcsebrougb, W. 8. Cllrole. Clerk Littlejohn to let him take the

testing Ward 1, together with two 
new men—Thomas Chapman and Alex
ander Hnln. In Ward 2 ex-Courclllor 
Jackson Reid is trying to capture a 
seat from Councillor W. Ford oc J. It. 
Hull.

AT THE THEATRES. JERSEY EMILE MEN MEEI Electric Seal Gauntlets—
6 00 to 8 00

Princess : ’’The Liberty Belles,” mu
sical -comedy.

Grand "Sweet Clover," pretty rural 
play.

Toronto: "Two Little Waifs," melo
drama.

Shea’s: Papinta and other excellent 
features.

Star: "Moonlight Maids,” bur-
lesquers.

i Persian Lamb Collars — In W-ard 3 Councillor W. A.out, 12.00 to 15.00 Baird Is opposed by I. N. Sharpe, W. | 
J. Irwin and J- G. Wright. In Ward ! 
4, Councillors W. J. Sheppard and W- | 
W. Howell have opposition in the per-

Elect Officers and Lodge a Complaint 
Against Certain Things at the 

Live Stock Show

Persian Lamb Gauntlets—
12.00 to 15 00

Otter Collars—16.50 to 30.00

:SOO NOMINATIONS.

sons of T. Powell and R. J. Batt. Coun
cillor 8. Rydlng hay lots of opposition j 
In Ward 5. D. R. Boucher, J. Bond, I 
B- Abbott, J. A. Kills and J. B. Rpurr 
are all looking for a sent to represent ! 
this ward ,and a close contest is antlci- j 
pated-

R, Campbell of 77 Hook-avenue, 
whilst coupling cars in Parkdale yard I 
to-day, got his hand Jammed and had ! 
his fingers taken off.

Dr. Bell of Clendenan avenue was 
banqueted by his Junction friends at ■ 
theC.P.R. Club to-night. A. J. Ander- - 
son presided, and a large toast list was 
heartily responded to. Dr. Bell leaves ■ 
on New Year's Day to accept the posi
tion of surgeon on the steamship Em
press of Japan, and takes with his as 
a memento from h1s friends here a gold 
Watch, chain and locket.

The tie In the Toronto Junction Pedro 
League was broken last night by the 
Waverley Club winning the champion
ship by 100 points. The Rangers 
second, and the Oaks third.

A break In

Otter Giuntle ts—
15.00 to 25.00“Sweet Clover’’—it means honey and 

cream, industry and contentment, the hum 
of liappy bct\s lu perfumed fields, and at 

declaration, hut the Clerk stood pat tbe cottage gate the old cow serenely chew
ing satist'.iétions end of clover in that de-

TRADE HAS BEEN SATISFACTORY
Order by mail. SIMPSONroe

ROBERT
Lecture on Dickens.

In an interesting lecture 
Philip's Church hall last evening. Rev. 
Canon Sweeney took a good-sized and 
appreciative audience around the vari
ous points In England connected with 
the life of Dickens. The lecture was 
beautifully illustrated with lime light 
views and set forth the points of Inter
est in the life of the famous author 
wish excellent effect. It was the second 
of a series of lectures. The next one 
■will be on Jam. 29, when the fife of 
Thomas Moore, Ireland’s favorite poet, 
will be dealt with.

At the close of the lecture Canon 
Sweeney was given a pleasant surprise 
in the shape of a piesentatlon of a 
handsome oak bookcase as a token of 
esteem and to mark the close of twenty 
years of useful service as pastor of the 
church. The presentation wits made 
on behalf of the congregation by R. 
McClelland, and the recipient returned 
his sincere thanks to the donors for 
their thoughtful kindness.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

and said that there was nothing In thein St. llghitful twilight which, like n benediction, 
fulls betwixt tibe hours of toll and sleep.
It makes one dream of other days, of child
hood's hours, of dimpled babes, of loving 
wltes and honest men; of streams, of woods
MMuMïg. VUt'M ,D the Wjiker tIouve-00

as the play Itself.

During: the Past Year In Thle Breed 
of Cattle and Good Price#

Have Been Realised. -

► J.W.T. EAIRWEATHER 5t C0-, 1
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

’^^^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAf

assessment roll which would indicate 
that the would- be candidate would 
qualify.,

Sought the Solicitor.
Not to be balked by the Clerk, Mr. I annual meeting of the Canadian Jersey

-----------  | Cattle Club was held, with the president,
"Human Hearts" Is announced for the I A. J. Fleming, in the chair 

Toronto next week. Its success wws estât - ... ... .
listed e.ght years ago, and each succeeding J ^ following oil; -era were elected ; 
year has demonstrated Its great and well- President, K J Fleming; 1st vlee-presi 
deserved popularity. No play of Its kind lu dent, D O Hull; seer «avv-treasuver It 

JS'TheTlayîS'lng «<*»: directors, F L Green,'George D^

H C Ournidge and H G Clark.
__ Is beautifully Others elected were: A director I is via
mounted, the youug women are excellently r.  .... uiretror, Dana
costumed, and the specialties reran rkshly , ^nni-an; -nd vice-president. J B Keteheu. 
taking, and the whole muki-s rollicking Representatives to Fair Boards-Toronto 
entertainment, clnssiflable, perhaps. as po- David Duncan u„l h u u„,j. i ’ 
m^buriesque rather than musical vamle- John O’Brien an“ l-Vank TurvUle. Ki

Loudon; Ottawa, P Clark of Ottawa and 
n n 21r>'ht ,ot Renfrew; Winnipeg, Louis 
Bull of Areola and John Weboter of I»ort- 
ng« la Prairie; Quebec Province, F S Weth- 
erell and K H Pope, both of OookeMrc.

Judgea—Toronto, V E Fuller; reserve,
Greeu. Loudon— George Luh-ti of Free
port; neer>-e, H C Clurridge. Ottaxva- 
P Clark; Winnipeg, F K Peer, B-mmptou.

Kepresentatlves to the Douuiaiiou Cattle 
Breedere' A.<socia Lk>n—Liwrge Davlea and 
J L Clark.

To look after the Jetxsey Interests aX the 
8t. 1 -ouïe Fair—President and two vice- 
presidents.

The president deJdvered a brief opening 
address, tie referred to the progress made 
ou ring the year in the breeding of Jvi-sey 

A New York despatch mym : Imogens watle ta Canada, find oxpreswed satlsfac- 
Tracy, one of the beet-known soubrets of P!11 the Prices that had bet® ob
it generation, is dead us a Jesuit of a fall tailied geuerally for that class of etock. 
downwtai». She took up the part of Topsv A resolution was passed, endorsing the 
In “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” after it hod been the Toronto Exhibition, for a
created by Marie Bates, and played it for; Dominion Fair ^ 1S03- 
many years, and wa» çlioscn to plav the ; Uon* to he forwarded to the Provincial 
role in Europe when a fund was rais'ed to I government, was passed, condemning the 
have the play produced thcit. two days’ dairy test at the Proving

_______  I Id re Mock Show, it being the ophaion of
In Syracuse, where KaJph Cummings and i 1,le members that this test Is too abort,

hUs stock company were plaving “Pink 1 0,1(1 the mles as to feerlLng during the ox- 
Dominoes” the other night, part of the Wblrton too exa<dlng, to allow of fair Jndgl 
cciMug fell with a ei-ash and started a ment. The Provincial Live Stock Assovia- 
l>flnic ‘in the audience, which. The Herald tlon will be asked to continue to judge 
nays, might have had serious resu ts had herds first, contrary to a suggestion that 
Ralph been h\ss cool. The people were the individual awards were mad<- flrwt, 
maklug nil iudlscriniimite scmmhln to the the judge® would then be better able to 
exits, when he rushed on the stage and determine the respective vaJue of whole
managed to dispel tjie anxiety. And now herds,
the* pr«*i< agent is saying that the company | During the meeting, addresses were de- Inôilanapolis, Dec. 30.—dit the Meth-
"brought down the house.’’ j «"red l.y Walter R. Nur,-y of L.ndon. odist Church in- Frankfort last night.

---------- I Eng.. Deputy Minister of Agriculture for . °
Bernhardt, to put an end to the various J Manitoba ; Prof. Dean of Guelph, J. B. the pastor, the Rev. Horace G. Ogden,

sto' les about her nativity, says: "I was i Keteheu and ctlnvs. left his pulpit, walked down the aisle,
born at 2tio Rue Rt. Honoi-e. r*aris. in the j-------------------------------------
house of Madame Guenard, who le still alive, I I IlfCn PlRCQinCQ DC |TCD Whipped a boy was dtebunbing the con-
blight and hearty, despite her 7<i years. LmCU rlntùlUCJ Ou uu. greg-atlon and then returned to the
She saw me make my debut Into the world, I ■ 1 - tmii™* ________
and Is my Irrefutable witness. My mother Northwest Ratepayer* Reluctant to '̂
was Dutch and a Jewess, short, round, fair. Tnrn oat to Hear Candidate. eongreg-atlon has been annoyed by
with a • pretty face mid lovely nine eyes. Candidates. Harry Stough and three other boys
She hud 14 children, four of iheiu twins. Tll„ ... .. named King, Royer and Palmer, andI was the eleventh child-a lucky number." ,, nd b|ows Arctic breezes over the minister has appealed tio them to 

. . , —~T" , ter hem part of A\ard 6, and. with the behave themselves properly. They
nt1.be8CGrand O^rà 7 ^ ^ their feet rarer the

W.vk, some l>enuUful full-Jloodcd St. Ber- * 1 . ! Ct°l* of the ^ar<i foun(J tht*ir | floo,r and laughing out loud,
nurd dogs arc Introduced. It the Irani- S, , S* m°re to their liking th in the ! Last night the disturbance began 
new of these noble animals to rescue from thïÏ8ïnir«.i,? of cu?(3icl^es seeking i again, and Mr. Otgden went to where 
the Storm a Ht tie child who 1. us. strayed was hlnSd'woùlS'T-Z,^^,„vllatr the boys were sitting and asked them 
portod from slifzÆd'byV^art^l fra Northwest° Uatepa?era’“Asrôria^I fn L° take seats further up the church,

this production and Ibclr value .voulil rail neat little socialist liaill an Bloor and T"° of them compiled, one of themfra tl Æeque^of foui figure, j SmbïïlSy h ‘V* the left the ^wdh. Stough became defl-
_______ ?' Pimnts for aldeimaulc and school trus- ant. Mr. Ogden took him bv the col-

•dn the Taming of Haleu." Richard Hard- a°H°ot thlfi^ spoke° as* earnestly aY't'ho lar and the *?* back, striking

zæ-ss,’ÿ?x».22ssa: ssr1» • ssS ftss-ysc-» sssIBs love thf*m<; is - i turfy defined, find the Am urn: other thlnes Aid unrvPT. ami at,.„o.„i^ t>v>W^
love interest Is well sustained, and more or Chairman of fheV'ivie rommittee t(>/the feat in front of
less adroitly relieved by an almost continu- ?ng lu charge toe matter of the Gnind lhe pulp,t’ 81113 there the fight became 
al play of comedy, that reveals Mr. Miller's ■ Track s mpfrat to c?Z Front strret? raS fleI?er' . .
ra paid lilies of humor to au unexpected ex-1 sonally assured those present that the con- ^he mmister tried to Trace Stough
tvnt- 1 sent would never be forthcoming if it was Into a seat and the boy fraught back
... , , . . .. 1 ut all possible by law to refuse the permis- Twice the minister threw him to the
It is promised by the management of Mas- slon. Or at best. It would only be given n™ 

sev Music Hall that in Miss Ethel Henry In return for very considerable concessions be g»t up fighting,
the public will 11 nd one of the most mag- to the city. The third time the minister threw him
netie. attractive and talented entertainers G. F. Scott was a much disappointed the boy's forehead struck a sharp
of any that have ever visited Toronto. Her man when informed that as he had. thru edge of the seat, causing the blood
numbers will include WTmt My Lover unbltssful ignorance, neglected to present to flow The neonle In the audience Sold.” "The Broken Heart.” "A Lesson himself at the City Hull yesterday to were on their f^ diirlnT the ÀJL, 
With the Fan," "Oh. No!" (the story of a qualify as a candidate, lie uns out of the CT, [t , S
shy young Engllsh girl), "The Actress and running. He did not think It was British ‘îî fl<?xv "‘d^d ended the strug-
the Bun" and "The Frenchwoman's Story.” fair play! but the only satisfaction he got i vie. The boy gave 'up and book a seat, 
all delightful sketches, verging from gay lo was advice to see the City Clerk the first and the Rev. Mr. Ogden took out his 
grave. Miss Henry’s Imaut.v of presence, thing this morning, and see If that would own handkerchief and bandaged the 
witchery of manner, charm of voice, add to not do. Mr. Scott made a remark that w-ound Mr Ogden reMn-nwt tn tie her dramatic talents. Mr. A. Howard Candidate Galbraith did not like, and he „d del'Jïa u
Blight, baritone, of New York, will intro- «red back with a (incry ns to whether R'P|t and ^el '^red. his Stough
dmu- three new son-s one being El-ar’s or not Mr. Scott was not an applicant for | sat thru flhe remainder of the service
"Pipes of Pan," which was sung for the the position of caretaker at Perth-avenue quiet and attentive. At the close of

school. Mr. Scott did not see that It mat- the service he made an apology
trred. and. anyway, the secretary of the v
School Board had told him It would not 
affect his eligibility to run as trustee.

O’Mella sought the Solicitor’s Depart
ment, and the , benefit of some of Mr. 
Caswell's doubts was available, but It 
only upheld the Clerk's decision. Then 
to prove his qualification, Mr- O’Mella, 
offered to spend $1000 to turn out some 
of the civic servants who were turning 
him down. Wrath was written upon 
his face- He said he was a lease
holder of two houses on Sumach-street, 
near King, and that should qualify him, 
but It didn’t appear so from the books, 
altho his claim was doubtless right. 
Mr. O’Mella showed his disrespect for 
dignified persons by remarking that he 
didn’t care whether Mr. Littlejohn was 
the City Clerk or not, he wanted his 
rights. He urged in a complimentary 
tone that It looked as if Mr. Littlejohn 
had been Ira consultation with Aid- 
Spencp, Foster and Oliver, but tit* idea 
was scouted, and at the same time he 
hud no quarrel, he said, with Mr. Little
john. Assessment Commissibiier Flem
ing Is the man Mr. O’Mella was' seek
ing last, and the repudiated candidate 
threatens to take his troubles to thé 
county Judge.

Of the school trustee nominees, the 
only one who did not take the trouble 
to turn up and qualify was G. F. Scott, 
In Ward 6.

Names on the Ballot Rapera.
’Hie ballot papers will be printed as 

follows;

TRUCKERS GET $300,000. \)

RESOLUTIONSOther Chicago Teamster* Expect In
creases to Go Into Millions.

[I
Chicago, Dec. 30.—Eight hundred 

thousand dollars a year has been 
added to the pay of the 9000 mem
bers of the Truck Teamsters’ Union. 
This is but the beginning of a move
ment to obtain a similar increase for 
all the teamsters of the city, making 
them the best paid men of thedr trade

■f^FOR THE YEAR 1903."Hie Liberty Belles” came

_ . . the darn at the Humber
Light and Power Company’s works 
last night threw the town into dark
ness-

Begin dealing with City Dairy and thereby insure a clean and thor
oughly wholesome supply of dairy products for your family.

Our Bottled Milk Is Recommended by the Best 
Physiciens.

Telephone or drop a postcard and driver will call.

Henry Miller, who appears at the Prin
cess next week In Ms new comedy. "The 
Taming of Helen," has reoeived an imita
tion to appear before the Library Oominit- 
tee of the House of Representatives at 
AVasMngton and give his opinion on the 
most practical way of establishing the pro
posed national theatre, which is provided 
for In a bill introduced last week In the 
house. Senator Voorhees hum endeavored 
for six years to interest congress and mem
bers of the theatrical profession in the 
establishment of a national theatre et the 
eapttol, to l>e under the direct control of 
the government, and to encourage American 
dramatists and authors.

Weston,
Jacob Bull, Harry Cousine and J T 

in the country. I fh7_n*? Mo7,£°mlStfd Lor thp Reev*:
Truck teamsters have been in con- 1 cy Charles Ashman ' t^«ooUn"

ference with their employers for over j»hn Beasier To,hn Jivrmk M*.. k&n’ 
tw-o weeks discussing schedules, and Joshua Fitten 'were the nomS The 
late yesterday afternoon an Increase contest for school trustees is more in 
which amounts to about #1.75 a week tereetlug. Dr. Charlton Dr Irwin A 
for each man was conceded by the Mallaby, J. Ketfler, A. -Kaake and V 
employers. This was accepted last Simpson are in the field, 
night by the union and will go Into 
effect on Feb. 1. Woodbrldge.

"It is the greatest concession ever ,£Jlere wl11 lie no election in Wood- 
granted a union In Chicago,” said “ridge on Monday. The Reeve and 
PreBldent Albert Young of the Team- j- ouucll were all elected by acclama- 
sters’ National Union, "and it comes. 7®”' ey are; Reeve, Henry Cetera,- 
without a struggle. It Is but a fore- vv= u 0r8' _Pavf4.Norton, Capt. T. G.’

Wallace and George Elllaon.
T°wm=klp there will be a 

contest for the Roeveshlp and Council 
LJSL? a>1 ■; William Watson are 
^Jd M3 M^lo^r he R£?ve!*<P- and Don-

for councillors.
The event of the 

Woodbrtdge ta to be the concert 
u ud at home of MeLoan r-nmr.
Son« of âScotlund, an New Yoar’s night, fii 
nwnn»^116^ , 11h(' comm-lttee have
ZÏZiSS*»* concert program, in-
tltidilng George W. Grant. .Tarais Fax, 
Miss Arnvlf Mackenzie, .Times Gardener, 
>V. I nyne, etc. The c;viV»g will et-Ifpsx* 
anytMug heretofore to Woodbrldge. 1

Robber* In Pool Room*
Between 1 and 2 o’clock on Tuesday 

mrrning the cigar store and pool-room nf 
.Tames Jiickm^n, 174 East Queen-strect. 
>vas entered l»y thieves, who made tlieir 
escape with between $15 and $1*0 in cash. 
An entrance was forced thru a rear win
dow. Mr. Jackmnn heard a noise in the 
store» and on coming down discovered two 
young men forcing open the desk with a 
jimmy, which they left behind on being 
frightened away.

CITY DAIRY CO. I Limited, 
SPADINA CRESCENT.Phone North 2040.

*
Salt on Patent Halter.

tn the cas* of Stephenson v. RutFrill In 
the County Court the jury returned a ver
dict In favor of the defendant on Tuesday. 
The defendant Is a farmer llvig near Rtmiff- 
■ville. and was sued on a note given as par
mi nt for a patent halter. This was a 
test case, and charges of this kind ag.iibtft 
f;iliners nggregating about $100,000 will be 
effected by It.

cast of what all the teamsters* l<v 
cals wHl obtain next opring;. The wage 
Increase for our men in 11403 over 
1902 will foot up between $3.000,000 
and $4,000,000. The best feature of 
It all is that not a local will have# lo 
strike.”

Another rewoln-

Ward One.
Alderman—David Chisholm, Robert 

Fleming, John Preston, Frederick H. 
ltichaixison, W. T. Stewart.

School trustee—J. C. Clark (one-year 
term), S. God bold (one-year term), 
Lewis Brown ^two-year term), A. 
Coulter (two-year term), George M 
(two-year term), E. C. Ryott (two- 
year term).

dal

Rev. S. D. Chown and Inspector Archi
bald saw Premier Ross on Tuesday, nml 
discussed matters In connection with the 
moral reform movement.

S. McNair

season inPREACHER WHIPS A BOY.
Of ire Left Pnlplt and Quelled a Disturb

ance In Cbureh by Fight.
Ward Two.

Alderman—Robert Bradford,
Carlyle, E.
Davies, Willinm A. Douglass, Thomas 
Foster, Frederick Hogg, John Noble, 
Joeeph Oliver, F. S. Spence.

School trustee—A. Chamberlain, R. 
R. Davis, J. E. Forfar, Clara B. 
Martin, William H. Shaw.

Ward Three.
Alderman—S. G. Curry, J. F. Lou

don, G. MieMurrich, J. Patterson, J. G. 
Ramsden, John Shaw, O. B. Sheppard.

School trustee—R. S. Baird, G. H. 
Gooderham, A. E. Hacker.

Ward Fonr,
Alderman—S. w.

David
Strachan Cox, Thomas

Thornhill.
has np5Uwl fnr «>»

New Year’» Day.
The I’libllc library hns rraeiverl 75 new 

volumes. wMcJi will be Immédiat -lv nlae,«i ' 
on the-fJielvas..

The annual meeting of the elcetnrs of 
School Section No. J, Markham and Vaugh
an, will take place at the school to-day at 
2‘ o'clock p.m.

Miss Louie Dickenson of Claremont ami 
Miss M. [.ndfonl of Toronto are visiting 
with niedr parents this week.

J. E. Fra u eta ha a been nominated for the I 
Markham Connell, amd ox(K-cts to receive 
mnch stronger support thin he did In hit 
previous run.

John Drury of Belfountalu Is home for 
the holidays, and hn« received a license j 
from the Bishop of Toronto to preach. I 

The annnad oyster sapper and eotcrtalm- j 
nent In connection with the Methodist I 
Sunday School takes place on New Year's | 
Eve,
has beeh billed for the occasion.

After the meeting of Nowtonbrook Ledge.
A. O. U. W., on Monday night, the fol
lowing officers were Installed for 
ensuing vear: M W, J Pearson; foreman.
H Fisher; overseer. W Allen; secretary.
J K Francis; financier. J C Steele: receiv
er. H" II Srilrailldt : guide. C Lendlev : I W.
H Gouldlng; O W, T White; medical ex
aminer, Dr K Stublvs.

sen-
open to the public on

1

y

Improved Electric Belt Only S3. r_ Burns, William
Burns, W. S. Harrison, W. P. Hub
bard, N. F. Paterson, Edward Schil
ling, A. R. Williamson.

School trustee—G. R. Geary, H. A. 
E. Kent, W. W. Ogden, F. J. Sabine.

Ward Five.
Alderman—W. L. Bell,' John Dunn, 

M. J. Mnllaney, J. R. L. Starr, Alex
ander Stewart, P. B. Whytoclc F 
Woods-

School trustee—William Harper 
J. Keeler, H . O. McTaggart, R. 
n at son.

'W
The finest Electric Belt in the world is what 

I offer you. My improved Belt is superior toany 
other made. It is notebarged in corroding vine
gar. It gives a stronger current of electricity 
than is possible with any ‘‘vinegar belt.” It it 
guaranteed for 3 years. One does for 8 persons. 
It cures Rheumatism, Weak Back, Nervous
ness, Dyspepsia, Losses.Debility and Varioocele. 
I am practically giving this splendid Belt away 
on trial, as the price has been put at the lowest 
possible figure, so that it is within the easy 
reach of everybody. Our prices are from $3, and 
there is nothing at all to pay till you are cured. 

We send absolutely free to every person writ
ing us our beautiful Illustrated Medical Book 
and the best Electric Belt on trial. We offer a 
betterarticleat a lower price than any other,and 
all writing us receive immediate end skilful 
treatment. In every case we undertake we send 
a legal guarantee to cure you or refund money. 

What we offer you is this: Our Medical Treatise Free, together with our best belt, 
on fair trial. Remember onr Belt, w positively guaranteed to be [he si rone est made 
audit will cure you. Write to-day. It costs Rating to try it. Address

Dr. R. M. Macdonald Electric Co., st ^Montreal,quo.

a
■A

A good program of outside talent Vi v *He
Hi

A.
H. the ■Z

Ward Six.
Alderman—J. J. Graham, J. H. 

Adam Lynd, J. H.
Ward.

School trustee—John Douglas 
Galbraith, G. G. Miles, James

Hall, 
McGhle. J. J.

■fl

oV,
John 

Spence. Esst Toronto.
T.M.C.A. Hall was filled to the 

doors Inst night to hear the several 
candidates for municipal honors enun
ciate their platforms. Eighteen good 
men and true mounted the rostrum on 
the invitation of W. H■ Clay, the 
chairman, and each wa.» animated with 

deelre, and that, the welfare ;

LOCAL TOPICS.

%^nT- 'J- C Gordon of Bond-street Congre 
gotinnnl Church was given a purse of gold 
bj the congregation as a Christmas bo*
. Ï- fonciQ Ferguson, who was Injured in 
the s. Price A- Co.’s fire on Christmas 
phfd,ne’ * mprovlng nt 1 bo General Hns

A writ was issued nt Osgoode Hall Tues 
day by George Uddlard against the To- 
liccîdeut* "ay f°r fccelved m an

Try a ton of our domestic screened soft 
coal. It gives satisfaction p rt„n,„ r.îïl'and ,1a?g l*treet rast- Telephones Malt

Ïtbut one 
of the town.

In Ward 1, C. R. Rogers, John Me-! 
Pfieraon Ross. R. S. Booth and George 
Oakley are the aspirants for honors. 
This portion of the town is that lying 
more especially to the south of the 
Kingston Road and comprising Balmy 
Beach and the lake shore. All of 
them gave practical ttddreef>« rind 
were well received-

In Ward 2, John Berry, R. G. Kerr, 
Thomas Dudley. Frederick Motherslll, 
H. C. Moore, J. E. Zelnmn, S. K. 
Brown and Andrew McMillan are so
liciting the suffrages of the voters. 
Among them, Messrs. McMillan a ml 
Berry, were members of the Council of 
last year The others are new to 
municipal life.

In Ward 3, a number of excellent 
candidates are in the field, including 
John Richardson. William Morley. 
Frank Adams, Arthur Johnston and 
Edmund Hind, 
for many years identified with muni
cipal life, and the other candidates, 
altho entering the arena for the first 
time, give excellent promise.

In response to an Invitation. James 
Ley and Alexander Baird, aspirants to 
the County Council in No. 1 
were present a nd addressed the meeting. 
Mayor Walters also spoke briefly and 
expressed his gratitude for the honor 
conferred upon him in his election by 
acclamation.

A remarkable feature in connection 
with the meeting was the harmony pre
vailing thruout the whole of the pro 
reedings. Not a discordant note was j 
ntruvk during the evening. The candi - I 
dates in many cases "preferred" each , 
other. AH, apparently, were actuated 
by a desire to work in harmony for 
the promotion of the welfare of the 
town. 1

On motion of J. McP. Ross and Mayor 
Walters, a vote of thanks was tender
ed the chairman, and the meeting clos
ed with the usual cheers.

1
Itinst tinve in Am^i-h-a by David B-isphain nt 

the Metropolitan Opera Ho nee on Sunday 
week. “Tlx1 Moving linger,” by Neidllng- 
er, and “If I Wore King,” by IttaJnard, 
are Mr. Blight’s other songs. Miss L. Julia 
Mac H rien, solo planiste, ami Miss Ethel 
Martin, soprano, eom-pletc-a delightful pro
gram.

FORGIVE AND FORGET.
OLD BOYS MAKE MERRY. Gen. Sehallt-Bnrjger ftAppeals for 

Mercy to the Defeated Doers. HOLIDAY BEVERAGEA meeting of the Eastern and 
Dairy Associations will 
Parliament Building* «this aft 
is possible that steps m-\v 
it crease tte staff of inspeetors.

TTie funeral of the late Joseph Logan 
Thompson t°°k place from 124

Westeim 
be hold in the 

lernoon. it 
be taken tp

Annual Jollification of Ex-*»* ad ente 
of the Ryereon School.

Police Conrt Record.
In the Police Court yesterday, tiayvuei 

Gray was remanded until Friday for 
nssaultiug Itis wife.
>'a.s granted an order of prote<tion 
fmm her husband, Peter Gartlan^, who 
the claimed abused their children and 
imbibed too freely.

Cape Town. Dec. 30.—Gen. Scha’k- 

president of 
an open let-

It cheers, but does aot inebriate. It is the pure juice of choice, 
•elected grapes. They are unfermented, being sterilized.

Only $1.80 per Dozen Quarts.
Sold by nil druggists or grocers, or order it direct from

GUYSBORO MINISTER FOUND DEAD. Burger, former acting 
the Orange Free State, in 

Old Boys of Rycrsoo School was held at ter published in On aland
s“a ^nq^î'SSSÆffe over «"vernment to be tueraifui those 

Philadelphia. Dec. 30.—Rev. John R. K. « huudpad of the old hoys, who thoroly w“? su~ered as a result of their de-

whowsTtl0mrg1tatroteL?7-1l0,rity,' SMsS.^S”^^
was found dead to-day In the hcadouarters vommiKec In charge of the MtAl'llster .'r-l'i,, ® . ,lve UP to the motto,
of the Reidluc Ralln-iv vn„n» Scholarship Fund reported the amount of Forgive aqd forget.” In conclusion

, “ , Ilg ,Hall"‘ly Young Men a subscriptions on hand, and thev hope l.v Gen. Schalk-Burger exoresses
hrlstlan Association. He had blown out next year to have the necessary amount that the people will show . ?P

th( KBS thru Ignorance of Its usage. It is i raised. mw* „ ,0W that the
thought, and was asphyxiated. Mr. gel-! The toast tn Canada was responded to . .7 f.u 6 ln Routh Africa lies
levs was spending the Christmas holidays by W. H. D. Miller, the one to the school ■ !n the Afrikander, "who will remain
here, and stopped at the Y.M.C.A. head- was ably responded to by J. H. Hanna. loY*l while righteousness reierne ur,.,
quarters. W. W Alexander and S. W. Tepall. The while his rightful portion h ,iw?j

toa»t to the guest of honor, Headmaster him." snttui portion is allotted
McAllister, was proposed l>y Harold Fish 
or. Other old boys was responlcd to hv 
Dr. E. H. Adams. Wellesley old boys: É.
Freyseng, Dufferln old boys. The musical 
program provided was contributed to by 
Ed. Burns, G. W. Fax, W. Glbdon and R.
Love.

The eleventh annual jollification of theMb's. Gartland

( iH* Blew Oat the Cine ln Y.M.C.A, 
Hendtianrtere.to Mount Pleiasam Cemetery Tuesday 

tlic officiating clergyman being ‘Rev \lex 
M< MtJan of St. Enoch's Presbyterian 
< Lurch

appeals to

J. J. McLaughlin, Mfg. Chemist,

1 f Mid=Winter 
Business Suits

Very Special $25.00

151 SMEBBOURNE STREET.
SCORE’S

Mr. Richardson was

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
; / „

NerwmB^elmfqy’racf'fl^rranUofn^auihfu’^fi/ify aTd^x^^iL

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressod men- 
SrthJ womb. ^ leucorrhcto ond all displacement»

Office Hcûr«-e a.», te «pjo. Suadaye 1 to 3pua. 131

A gaoo Blase.
Shortly after 11 o'clock on Tuesday 

night, lire broke out In the engine-room of 
F. Roger's Coal and Wood Yard, at 11 OH 
Fust (Jcccu street, doing damage tn the 
amount of $.'100. The fire ermipletely gut
ted the engine-room, and oeorched a couple 
of box car» that were In the yard. The 
loss was fully covered by insurance in the 
Equity Insurance Co. Rogers’ place Is 
next to Itnthbone's lumber yards, and care 
had to lie 1akvu to keep the fire from 
spreading to that place.

m .
LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE. A.Division, ’ '

1 Want Farther Restriction* 
day Refresh nient*.

re San-

■&
A meeting of the Lord's Day AI11ar.ee 

was held on Tuesday afternoon.
Principal CavenIf It’s Catarrh, 

Here is a Cure.
at which 

Rev. T. A 
Hamilton was unanlmauMv an 

P«dnted secretary of the awHatlon for 
Ontario and assistant s'-retarv for i,,
ülm sMr' M"®re “deepted the onsltlon. lint 
said he wouhl only he able to give three
MX ® Week to thp work" tui after July 1,

receipts

pretidded. MONEY If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, orguns. horse# and 
wagons, call nnd see us. We 
will wdvntice you any Amount 
from $10 u}> sarao day as you 
appiv for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monlhly poty. 
mente to suit borrower. We 
bavoan entirely now plan of > 
lending. Call and get our 
lerpQA- Phono—Main 4333.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.' ,

Room IC.Lftwrlor Building, e KlngSt-W

These extra values in Suitings were re
cently purchased below manufacturers’ - 
prices by Mr. R. J. Score, hence this special 
offer whichbUsy business men should inspect

&
Rntnnrant Keeper Fined

Albert Wi liams, who pleaded guilty nf 
allcwlug tl(|imr t„ be consumed In his'res- 
tutn-ant ou 1 rak-street. was fined $20 and Too many people dally with catarrh, 
costs ln the Police Court ou Tuesday, and It strikes one like a thunderclap, de
ll r!a>\t Howard fra th"1’*', '"o'"'1. '3 velo-iw with a rapidity that no »tber
a gold locket from Thmuar' i.' iu.» ^lse3ae dr>”- Çr Agnew’s Catarrhal

________________ ______ ' Powder is the radical, quick, safe, and

'TORelief in 10 Minutes.

The treasurer's report showed 
of $739 and (Uebm-sem-nts of $do>.

It was decided to apol.v for legislvlon 
amending the Shops Regulation Act’ to 
further limit the sale of refreshment#
Sunday.

- ,, ------ The healthy glow disappearing from the
f H.c if ,^r mona<ter cheek and moaning end restlessness at

of the Metropolitan Raltwai.will Re i-.-ns d night are sure symptoms of worms In eh 1 
,lh“ h; k Pt-ogresriug favorably, qran. Do not fall to get a boTtle of M iner 

- L g a’e t0 Sj4 UP Ter a short time each Graves' Worm Exterminator; It la an effec- 
-11 n:i-- tual medicine.

R. SCORE & SON, LOAN 5

I tTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West, Burst Blood Vessel Caused Heath. Pleasant cure that the disease demands, 
i London. T)< .to Gerage w t ..»treH '*H,‘ the means, prevent its deep-seat- 
bookkeeper for rhe Bonnet 1'urnitni. obim i,IK amd 041 distress. Don't dully
P1*11.'. died suddenly dlsmt t> ..',-Prk Inst with catairh. Agnew’s gives relief ln 
idghr. Death was due te the bqrsting of ten minute®.
St'X?. Dr.AgnowsOln^entcurasaaltrhoum,.

(- i
IH. R. Charlton, advertising mauilger of 

the Grand Trunk Railway system, ]KiH»ed 
thru the dty yesterday on his way to Chi* 

I caco.

’

1 ITo day is the Inst day for filing eppll- 
callous for vetetau", land granta.

M

4
, a

El®■i

Store Closed 
AH Day To-Morrow 

f New Year’s Day.

«-. y*

Butter Individuals
are very popular for dainty effects-—a 
different design for each guest—formed 
of fresh creamery butter. 40 cents 
the pound, 25 cents the half-pound. 
’Phone, North 2040.

CITY DAIRY CO.. Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

a 7

:, TOOLS 
TWIST DRILLS'

Very Best Makes

STARRETTS FINE TOOLS
Our prices will interest you. 

Call or write.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Limited,

aI

*
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